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" 
5th and H ig hland CHU RCH of CHRIST producers of th e 
9 15 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE , TEXAS 79604 
May 16, 1969 
Mr. Jam es T. Richard son 
Director of Admissions 
Colum bia Theo log ica l Sem in ary 
Decatur, Georgia 
Dear Mr. Richardson: 
H ER AL D O F TR UTH 
R adio and Television Progr ams 
Thank yo u so much for your recen t letter ab out hous ing on o r 
near Columbia's campus. We w ill be unab le t·o use the two 
bedro om apart ment furni shed by the se minary but we appreciate 
the opp o rtunit y o f rent ing one. We also beli eve th at the ho use 
suggested by you would be too sma l I . We have asked fri ends 
in the Decatur area to begi n looking fo r po ssible housi ng for us . 
Thi s ought to reli eve any responsiblity yo u fee l to he lp in thi s 
maH er. 
Thank you again for the many he lp ful t h ings you hav e done to 
make our tran sition from Abi le ne f·o Decatur less difficu lt. 
Sincer e ly yours, 
John A ll e n Chalk 
Radio Eva ng e list 
JAC:h m 
. ,,. 
<!.tchunhict 'mlttclcgitctl .§tmi:ttml! 
~t.ccthtt~ ~t.Lttgia .;lllll~ 
Mr . John Allen Chalk 
809 Byrd Drive 
Abilene, Texas 79601 
Dear Mr. Chalk: 
Apr il 24, 1969 
I am looking forward to having you as a part of our Seminary 
corrnnunity during the coming years and I have been conscious of your 
request for housing during your period of stay here. I am afraid 
that the only thing we have available on campus in seminary housing 
is a two bedroom apartment and I be l ieve that you had a desire for 
more room than this. The rent on this apartment on our campus, incidently, 
would be $54.00 per month. As you will understand, this is a subsidized 
price which we are able to offer on the apartment because of our support 
by the Presbyterian Church. 
I do not know whether or not you are interested in buying a house 
but I have had called to my attention a two bedroom house with a large 
separate dining r oom, large den, vanity bath, a beautiful yard and in 
A-1 condition. The price is $18,500.00 FHA or VA. If you are at all 
interested in this house, I would suggest that you get in touch with Mr. 
Jack Royal at the Royal Realty Company, 535 N. McDonough Street, Decatur, 
Georgia, 30030. 
Again, know that we are looking forward to having you in our community 
and if I can be of help to you, please feel free t o write. 
Best wishes. 
JTR:mf 
Sincerely, 
Richardson 
of Admissions 
